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..... . .. Rerrlat- -.at Balsa:; '.,::; nSoLes the food more dcHdous and wholesome
-

. Crystal Springs Ginger A!o J. L. lilbUttmLL o.
71 Eroad

o a
I now ia our Brfrigerator and Fur Sale at lb ex-

tremely low price of , V

80 Cents Per Dozen.
This brand is (rowing mora popalar every day and

gives univenel satisfaction. '"..."
We are ttill retailing thoae nice II A MS, sliced to

suit, at 10c per lb, although there hat been quits aa '
advance in Sugar Cured Meats.

Our stock of general Groceries ii kept np to the

1 Tbe Big Hams I cat for lie per lb are strictly first je
; iwHv..t...1.".w .. .

- g
.... A Freak Lot of Oatflakes, loose and ia packages.

FrrahOritB,1 - - S" '
, A new lot of Small Sugar Curel Tig Hams. jj,
' Fresh lot Floor just from lb mill.

V Tke best of everything in the Grocery Line can I S
...bad here, 4. . ... 2j
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Highest Standard ofExcellence and everything is '
Guaranteed M Represented by ' ' -v

Hackburh 'Pboic 01..... .

VfsllD I IIT1PUiuuii kuituu
WUl eoatalj the choicest of

' foods if you aaak jam aalrctloae

f roes eur Dclielsa iaasa Jellies.
Caaaed MeaU . aa4 Belisk,
Crackers, Bardie, Batasoa aad

' ' "Lebsters.
Wben preparing for picaios or

OHllngSt-on- r Hlh Orade Food

will b fonad psrtlculwly tooth- -

sons aad Boatbhleg, Oar stock
of Staple aad Fancy 'Groceries t

" ' '" "'unexcellea.
Foa River Butter, always freak

direct from th dairy &c lb.

"WE WILL Oltf.
Monday Morning, June 19th, 1899

i PLACE OJT 8AL.E v V'
All the odds and ends of our '

J.: R. PARKER, JR,, GROCER,

OP THU CELEBRATED
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. Hot or Cold y
tel. - 'Water Baths V
. Free To Quests. A
' J 1 1 i f

i Proprietor-- f4

f ?x .1:.? f

'Phone 69.

'.- f-
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realUaUarj WarraaU. k. A l.Cel- -

Uf rmUeaey. S. A. L. Let

Blf Case. qaesUea ef Kill
Balk CfiiUrWtlif ky

Ceavleta.
RiLliaa, Jaaa II Bo far warraat

X(ref iUb about $90,000 tor peaitea-tlar- y

aabu have eom la, bat oaly JKX

kav bM paid, Ua etbar wanuu kv-la- g

bea returned to tke Mader. Tb
oaly oat paid war tkoe which were
nerivad bfor bat Tkareday, wka tk
Attoraey Oeaerai daeitUd tkataaly lb

dbu ap to tb cad of 1198 eoald b paid.
Very UllU U bow heard here about the

Af rlcaltaral ad Maokaalcal Oollac
pratldeaey. The aeit WMaUog of tke
inula la sot vary far away and la apt
t raaalt ia aoaa latereatlBg devalop-aual- a.

Tb aapportefi of Dr. Oaorr T.
Wlattoa are uld to be still tnm la tkelr
attltada. There are eavarai applicant
and of coat aoae dark hone. Thar
Is eoadderabi ohjeotloa to elaellaf aay
oae who kaa beaa la some way tdaauV

Bad wltk Monk CarUlna. It wa In this
eorraspeedmee that the faet waa flrat

ad public that PmldentHolllday kaa
aavar raalfned, kut that bis attitude Ii

tb natter la that be will retire If it I

thought beat by tb trust to have
aaolhar president. This statement IVj
IMBMl. .flit ftnM ktn. 4tialA 1.B A

Tb Corporatloa Commlaaloa meets

br tad will b la sewlon for a wek.
rhnrday and Friday tb coosmluloa
will bear sxcaplloas u to tb new rates,
as Bld by tb American and Bell Tel
phbo companies and tb qaettloa of
fralght rates oa ferUllier a Bled by th
jonibera Railroad and Atlantic Coast
Lie, benator John W. Daoial, of Vlr
(Inla, will b ker to represent tb 11
pboae ocmpania.

Mr. W. W. Asbe, of Raleigh, wbo for
year kaa been connected wltk Btale
(Jaolof 1st Houbm la his ological sur
vey work and kis forestry work has bean
appointed to prepare lb United HtaU
forestry exhibit for tk Pari Exposltlen.
Mr. Ash left kere for Washington City,
and frosa there be will to to the most
Impart ant forest regions of tb United
State and Alaska to seur material for
tkls MhiUl. j 1

For about tbre months work ha beta
upodd oa tb Churcb of th Good

8hepbrd her. Rv. Dr. Plttlnger, th
rector, says that it will be tesamed at- ' 'ione. ;

Th Beaboan) Air Llae, by roa of
falltura to perfect aa appeal In time,
loses the suit for damage by lb partial
barbing of tb Bygwio Ice Factory
kere, and has to pay $i,000. The rail-

road attorneys are pretty sore about this
ease, whlob, fas a remarkable on. The
railroad, does not relish It either and
Ibera are people who say tb jury ver
dict, as showing animus toward a' cor
poration, waa unfortunate for Raleigh
eomlag at lima whea tb corporation
was considering the matter of largely ia
creasing Its local Investment.

' Mr, Rogers of the Corporation Com
mission, says' summer travel to the
mountains is beginning and that d

Waynsvillcommnc to show
It H says there If quite a lively light
by the popl of the town of Franklin
against th aw dispensary law for th
county of Macon, th people there say-

ing that there ha been ao whiskey sold
ia th eounty and that they do not want
the sale to begin. It waa said In speeches
before the Legislature that that fero
cious animal, tbe "blind tlgv," was
quite namareu in Maoon. i , I

The postoffloe kere has made great
galas In business slaoe tb old rating. It
baa Jumped Irom 183,000 to 138,000 a
year.. Bailey " of North Carolina,- - the
postmaster, goes up one peg,, his salary
being Inoreaie from f8,800 to $3,900.

. Maatioa was mad the other dsy of
counterfeiting by convicts, in lb pen
Herniary aad on tb farm. A convict, a
whit man, serving a flve-yea- r sentence
on the penitentiary farm at fasti Hayna
la tb last to engage la tbi business. A
lot of the money and his counterfeit out
St were Joond. B cannot be touched
by tbe gorernmenti as be ha several
year yet to aerve, and after three years
there is immunity. It seems that the
convicts make money for use In gamb
ling. How they get time to make it Is a
putzle. Miserable stuff It Is; not clcn
lated t deceive anyone. . Babbitt metal
I tbe material used generally, with a
little antimony.

There I to be here a permanent home !

for aged, infirm and incurable women, j

For five year h bas been maintained
locally, but now It Is to be for the Stale
at large. Mr. John T. Pullen Is the
trustee and to him contributions may be
enl. ' '

The smallpox pest house for begroe
baa been vacated for some days. No
less than three attempts to rob It have
been msJe, aud one of these was suroess
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NEW BERN, N. 0.
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Gents Oxford Ties,
CzzZ Tfhicla must

. Tke riots la India are apreadlag. - -
The Aeatrallaa eoloales'VoUd ea fsV

ratio ywterday, and tk aretec t be
ItUrad as ban La adont

1 WA4-l- na Wat. Nrbo taccVs
Dewey , at Manila, arrived Tier aad
iaii kit lag oa tbe erulasr Ballfsaere.

At a meatlag held at tkaCubaa Club.'
Santiago, It waa.. voted to recoauaead
that Cuban soldier accept the AsMricea

OMeral Wkeatoo kaa ocoapUd. Da
Marlaa.. Ia the Bgkt Bear that place oe
Monday tke Flllntaas left ever 10. dead

1 la Bald,.. j.i,..
Tk rriaa aelegate W the lateaaa

tloaial Peece Oenfeiaaes atTha Hegao
kaa propaasd that tke Rd Creae eakase
be ekaaged to a wklt Bag with a red saa.

Lkrateaaat Cdtaauadef' Htflxr ha
saad a statesaeat tm segard te the re
ported eoloqey netweea Admiral lokiey
asU Llewfaant Cewsejaader Hodgsea
daring the Baatlage-sav- al kadi . . .

Attoraey-Oeaer- al Origg ft reviewing
the record of the trial of Captala Cartel
who waa eoavieted ef fraids aaooallng
I nearly $1,000,000 la eoaaeetloa' with
the harbor Improvements at Savannah,

.!,..,. .4. .
f ,. .. . ,

Mr. , J. P. Browa, prlealdentof the
Agricultural Soolety of OMrgla,testia'ed
before thr Ieduclriel Commlisloa that
the aegro I tk cans of tk tack of
dvlopmat of tk South. Mr.Browa ad
vocates separation aad oolontutloa of th
negro la thl eoontry aad eliewkere. '

A M ERICA'S irelet"lcjiclDo ist llool'sCarKaiNuilla,becauseltpos- -
aessc unequalled curative powers and
lU record of curve I GREATEST.

" Qood for your digestion, Brad--
ham's Lemon Phosphates.

FRESH GOODS!

We are constantly --wetting In New
Good.

. We have just'reoeived a bsautlful .tin
of tbe prettiest TIXS in tbe City.
t '. " ' ' - i . r.

I Oar stock of NEOLIGEE SHIRTS
are np to data, , -- ijJ..

Also a fia line'of UNOERWIAR.'....1 j 3

BhlOM Flfe - i I,ii t )

Ri H. BAXTER.

liiiiBook Store
'i wti t ii .. i . i,

Tell as your Hammock troubles.

Our ""PALMER'S PATENTED

ARAWANA sad PERFECTION

HAMMOCKS" will relieve "tbe
. . . i . ' -- V a r

most distressed.

(&. H.' Ennctt. (

rZll ITour
C vrn Cczz.

over th summer sea' of life
and steer clear of corns, bunions, Sor
and tender feet by wearine our hand-
some, easy and comfortabl Oxford lie.
Our aw style In thee eomlortabie
summer shoes are a rere adon In beanty,
and are soft, flexible and perfect fittiug.
We re selling them at low cut pr(-

Ilk Ui shoes.' L.r tf..:.y,

J.J.L i i i a '

XL'.

fnL Tk watckaaea) eaagkl eae of Ike
tkleve. They are negro aad are
kaowa. It Is sot believed poaatbW that
aay oae would altempt to rob sock a

Pc.
."LTwr VT..'"!

0. 1, Carroll, former stair of theCar-roll- oa

Hotel, broeght suit to eject W. U
Gilbert, ktM of the kolet, and won kla

CarroH charged that etlbert dia- -
crimlnated aalnat Carroll aad family,
who board at tbe hotel; that be did aot
furnish them with such food aa other
boarders bad, aad tkat they were aot
served with milk. There were, maaj
witness and a large crowd at tke trial,
wklck was the Batloa of lb day.

Governor Rueeell Issues a warraat for
tbe excutloa of Avery Kale, at Newtoa,
oa September BOih. Kale was eoavieted
of murder la tke Brat degree,' but ap-

pealed aad the Supreme Court affirmed
tb JudgSMlL . , , j,

. M ,'
W aly Orw lallalaa. m . '

.Tb Weekly Crop Bulletla for week
ending Monday. Jaaa 10, 1890, Is a foll-

ows-. : . '. '

The reports of crop eorrespoadeats
for lbs week eadlag Moadsy.Jaa 10,
1890, with fw exceptions, Indicate very
satisfactory progress la th growth of
crop. Tbs tern perator was coaMra- -

My abotv-sa-e normal from th 18th to
th lih, tod maximum Umperatums
Mtwcea 90 and 98 occurred generally;
although a decided fall la temperature
took pku-- e tke latter part of tba weak.
Saturday and Suaday. especially being
very cool, tbe cool wave was practically
over by Moadiy (19th) aad I aot thoaght
to hare checked growth materially. Fine
rains fell the early and latter portions of
tbe week wltk sunny Intervals. More
rain la aeeded along tke soulkera conn-li- es

from Richmond to Meckleaburg,
and perhaps In other isolated sections,
chiefly oa the ooaal. Hvy waablag
rains were reported oa tb Utb and Hth
In th following counties: Forertk,
Davidson, Franklin, Pereon'and Warren,
where considerable 'damage to various
crop occurred. ' la these and a tew
other counties grass and weed have bad
opportunity to grow, but generally
crop throughout tke State ere la aa ua- -
usually good state of cultivation. , U

Farm work progressed nicely" daring
tbe week. Crops are la excellent oondt
lion and grew splendidly, In tact several
oorrespondenla stale that vegetation is
now as well advanced as usual at hls
season, except cotton aad gardens which
are still lata, Harvest made rapid pro
gress; Is over in tb sooth, bait finished
in the north-centr- al portloa of tk Slat
and commenced in the west. Some wheat
and oals bsve been housed and thresh-
ing is baglnnlna;. Laying by corn Is now
becoming general; corn to doing very
well. Tbe ravages by cut worms oa low
lands have been ao great many farmers
have plowed ' np bottoms and plantsd
over. Cotton Is growing very fast and
will soon set squares In the. south. "The
last of lbs tobacco baa been transplanted
complaint of damage of this crop by
bud or wire worms and grasshoppers are
more numerous this weekapaclally from
northarn counties. Tbe heaviest ship-

ments of Irish potatoes are ever. Some
sweet potato sprouts and vines are still
being set out. Rice appears to have come
out considerably since the rain.' Plant
ing field pea continued. Vegetable are
late aad scarce ia the wel , where gar
dens suffered so much from drought
Hay will be short of expectatlons,tbougb
a good yield. Blackberries ere ripening.
Early apples and peaches, are coming
Into market and are of poor quality. " '

What you want Is not temporary re-

lief from piles but a cure to stay, cured
DeWltt's Witch Hael Salve cures piles.
and they stay cured. F S Duffy ft Co..- -

' - - .' ; '!
"TUB STECULATIYTE MARKETS.

.Today's quotations furnished by Lewis
A. May & Co., New York, Represented
by A. t. Newberry. .: j

mbw.Yobjb, Juaetl
"

. STOCKS.
' '. '. .

t - - Open. High. Low, CIoss
Sugar...... . 15t ' IMi loll I81

Heading...,., . 81i en 991 '

O'B. AO. . . 1311--. 131 131 131

Jr. 1 U2 112 112i 112J
C. T. ... ... .81 . 8S 7 .. 79

B. R. T.,... . 117 118 ltfi,
M. O. P.,.,, 411 41 40 40

Manhattan. . 113 USi lli
COTTON. ' w

"

Open. H'frh. Low. Close
' August ,. 5.79 6.79, 11.61. 5.G7

January...... . S 89 5.f 5.60 5.t0
CH'CA :o KAr.::-T- 3.

We SAT-J- uly Open. HiKb. Low. Ce
75 7S 74 ",i J

7" 7' 7" I 70i

7 e

i ImaginationThis sale includes some splendid values in
Woolen Dress Goods, Lawns, Organdies,
Ducks, &c.

v '
,

' ;

We will assemble them on the centre aisle
table, quantity and price plainly marked on
each piece. :

Better be prompt if you would share in
these Bargains. - - - v , -- . . . ,

. ...... i , ,
; , - ' ; - ,

fliyi the leiilig put wfcei it come to buying clothes

f$ tailor. Toi IbijIh they tre better lecmse you ire
piylig HorB. . .vi. ..... V.ti.. --

't'"i How, wi Make to order, tad we nake te til; and if yon

bay here, we atake yoa Jsdjr,e aad ory, besides If the clothes
-- wear, if they do aot giro aatlfaetioB to etery way, we give
year noaey backv The most Important point ' In a suit of

clothes after the 'qaallty of Ihe cloth Is considered is the

care and akin displayed Ii uiklag it. .Da that . point alone

Is base, the chargea if the highest-pric- e tailors.

)a oar stock yoa wilt lad skill, care and taste displayed

to ai extent fat beyoad the previous standards. By pricing

it at-th-e proper profits we hare oar prices'right. ',
J;. 4 SO ror gait of Ixeelleat Serrlcable Quality.

it 60 For .'Better Oae.
"'m '8 Utt aad 110 OP for Ixeelleat Bulls of Quality .

Sel-do- m

excelled. , . 4
.

CJLJO
June IS, 1800

, ,m

? SEVEN SPRINGS!'
--dx3Sxlxli -

Finest of all Mineral Water. A. Potltive Cure for IodlKeatioo, X'The 1 110111 nia, Nervoui proatration and all JLidoey and JJ
Liver Trouble. . It general rritorativ properties wonderful. J J

IB

''Vt POLLOCBT STREET,

Hi

JTl

cacu nprmg naa u pecuiiauiiea; All leven are marveiou.

REDUCED BATES ON RAILROAD S.'
V HACKS TO MEET EVERY TRAHT.

Telephone Line -
, i Waterworki

n44 riuni uiunoi, 111

Seven Springs

FOR TERMS ADDRESS

Q. F. SMITH

O O n

' " Th past montii, kaving been too cool to Bell Jour
' ' thm Sumnter Clothing, we Jvrill offer the pnblio an- -'

i "'. other grand opportunity. itt
lij We will'continne s Special Sale-- in'thia, June, '

tT' ixnoath, "la order to dose ont ' our '
immOTse stock of- -

Grd:'!3,T.!"i3a, r.ohair and Other

AI:d Lr r.n:l
'" -'l r'l' f' --"ittNotice this space for the greatest special Bale the new store

has had. Over three hundred (300) articles all at one very
low price for choice.

A ' PI j 1.1 c:::
I: . . . a a I

'I7.C.


